Facilities Notice

Title: Engineering Expansion – Final Site Tree Work

Location: Engineering Expansion Project Site – Access via walkway between ELW and EOW off Petch Fire Lane

Description: Final tree removal and wood chipping will take place on the Engineering Expansion project site in front of ELW and EOW. Paved walkways from Petch Fire Lane, beside ELW and EOW, may be temporarily narrowed to provide contractor access to the construction site to service this work. Wood chipping may produce some noise.

Please respect any safety instructions or requests for space given by onsite personnel.

Note: Trees were professionally assessed for removal by a certified arborist. New trees will be planted, and the university is committed to protecting and managing the ecological diversity of the natural areas on campus.

Time frame: Monday, February 12, 2024

FMGT contact: Orianne Johnson, Project Manager
Adam Gerber, Project Manager

Email address: oriannejohnson@uvic.ca
apgerber@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-216-0387 (OJ)
250-213-2055 (AG)